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CONQUERING JAPS WILL TREAD THE
“ STREETS OF PORT ARTHUR TODAY

Î Japanese Official in London

Declares Port Arthur Will 
Never Be Given Up Again 
-Russian Minister Talks 

of Recapture-- Surrender 

Will Make Kuropatkin’s 

Work The Harder-The 

Views in Chief Centres.
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Terms of Surrender Signed ; 

Hungered and Worn 
fenders Honored in Defeat 
—Stoessel Almost Forced 

By His Staff to Send Out
White Flag-Russians Blew

Up Ships Before Giving 

In—The War Will Go On.
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AND HARBOR OF port ARTHURGENERAL VIEW OF.THE CITYy
tWM!Au\

WAR SITUATION DISCUSSED BY EXPERTSSURRENDER. ON THE GENERALEFFECT OF Hf*
circles in St. Petersburg that some one

it could be only upon
both .the warring powers that the tender
would be received in good-part.

THE SENSATION OF
LONDON MONDAY.

London, Jan. 2-Tbe ™Pltu‘Xc*'-'dtf 
Port Arthur was the sensation of LondSÎ 
today. It was thj. one topic of diecuee.on 
from the street corneréfwhere Sro»P8 w*®

isaitalssK*

anon was expressed fdr
the attacking party,-a^TO J»
that General Nogi haa anade
to the gallant General Stoessel is received

the fall of the Rus
sian stronghold created little surprise m 
official and diplomatic circles, where it 
has been discounted by recent «vente. It 
was known as early as last October that 
notwithstanding the brave showing to the 
official despatches, Stoessel’* resources were 
nearly at an end.
Talked of Recapturing Port Ar-

tsz&zss ess a^csss^sws» r.bis.S“iriü5^Æisx- rrî.-^:
conduct of both forces. By «a there have '™tha ro CT!” dead and collect the The'defence of .the position wMi fell 
been torpedo, boat dashes of superb ieek «■ , . to her. as. a heritage after the Chmese-
Jessneaa and tbig ship® kave plougli - . «j, trendhes men have Japanese war, has cost Russia practically
through mine fields wit* heroic disregard, hancTtoOmnd with cold steel and her entire fleeit in those waiter»- Her rfupe
to give battle or in wild efforts to escape, f_ught shont Tange have lie from Pont Arthur’s inner base ipto
By land the Japanese have buried them- ^er hand grenades filled I Chemulpo in Korea and along the Shan
selves against positions declared to be i einlosives " | Tung penaineula, battered, hulks of
pregnable. They have ^is one of undauntedproud vessels, or ignomtooqsly 
rocky height* crïï^6^uff^k^te courage trad sdblime bravery, mat Porfc he in neutral Chinese toutous. Save three 
crowded with defenders, suttenng a** * , • hmnan jye «tod tothat mtota^e^ato toy wo aie ap- no estimate of even approximate l

tM*S*^|ïraSssaa*!tfa?

, , ■ .il ! l0n i= that the squadron under Vice-Ad-
known, but in all Rojtotvensky, which started from

it is anticipated that they are Ljkm for ^ yar East three months ago, 
(honorable soktier may accept | ^ have to retrace its way home, as ad- 

Ih era nee to the original plans would invite 
, disaster without probability of effecting a 

Keening the News from juncture with the watehips at present to
K-eepi g the harbor of Vladivostok.
St. Petersburg People. That Japan may not be permitted to

The authorities at St. Petersburg, to the retain .poesesedon of Port Arthur wiAout 
lhe antnoni.es - Gen. dispute is shown to the fact that Pane

absence of direct official n nmrepapere are already reviving the claim
Stoessel that Port Arthur has surrendered, in 1901 tba£ the holding of that posi-

not permitted the news, to become tion CQiranandflng the eaetem seas by the 
piffilic. Emperor Nicholafl is in the south Japanese wwld be a menace to European 
Cf Russia and bis ministers are tor die an(, ddfence of Russia's

time being in the dark as to wlhat ue- to ithe Far East have been
epatches bave been sent to him from the marke(1 by bravery, gallantry and despera- 
f . Ition unequalled in modern warfare ; and

rr. a-s -yf reioieing, people i (hardly èxcéUed in military histtory. Theof araZ finding to the outcome com- Lry of the operations around Port Arthur

for all the sacrifice of life and 
entailed in the ten months

surrender are not yet 
quarters

has fallen, the gallant casePort Arthur 
«toessel has accepted Nogi’e terms of cap- 

and the victorious Japs will en- 

nrihindered into the town for 

possession of which they nave fought 

even months.
document containing the terms of 

■ender was prepared Monday at a 
from tlic con-

su till as an
brave and’ victorious enemy.’r.toon from a

today

The
once

ting of commissioners 
tog Japs and the distressed garrison 

Tokio despatch says 
affixed at 9.45 Mon-

have

this morning a 
signatures were 

ay night .

/

ape Will Enter 
ort ’Arthur Today.
Tito,-«W,2, 10 p. m.-The text of Gen
ii Nogi’e telegram announcing the capi- 

the Russian forces at Port STOESSEL HUD TO BE FORCED i
HIS GENERALS Ï0 SURRENDER

peusation 
money that was J .ition of

hur is as follows:— are
The plenipotentiaries of both Parties extent lthe faU of Port Arthur
hided their negotiations today at 4.. md.e for a restoration of peace is an
ck. The Russian commies,oners ac- qu0gtion. There is an encouraging

the whole the «£•**“- ndte in the expression by Baron Hayadhi, 
a„d consented to capitubi e. J p ml^ter at London, of the “hope

has been prepared and s,g- » ^ way it wUl facilitate final
being affixed. Simultan- ; though ,the note is perhaps

lthe later words of the minister

Fanatical in Refusing Surrender.

vl on 
by us 

- document thur.
Nowhere, not even at the Russian em- 

doubt concerning thejres are now 
,F’y with the conclusion of negotiations.

suspended hostilities. It is 
that the Japanese army will en-

peace, 
lost in 
whidli

baesy, was there a

rrrnïÆÆSŒ
the main question -was that of the eifec 
of the surrender. The concensus of opin
ion was Vha.t it might tend m the direc- 
tion of peace, but none venture to say 
that peace was in sight. It is beh«v«l 
it will do no more than to bring out sug
gestions from foreign governments. At the 
foreign office it was stated that the Brit
ish government's Attitude is 
that while peace is most desirable, ana 
have not reached a stage where any for
eign power could hope to offer its good 
otoces with the assurance that it wouM 
be considered a friendly act by either of 

the belligerents. ...
At the Russian embassy the same spirit 

of determination to -prosecute the war to 
the bitter end was exprewed. In fact, H 

confidently stated that Ruesia would 
regard the surrender of Port Arthur omy 
in the light of a fresh incentive and wouH 
spare no efforts for its recapture. F.ret 
Secretary Pcklewsky-Koziel, in the a 
aence of Ambassador Benkendorff .torn the 
eteWy gave voice to this sentiment 
when he said to the Aeoeiated Press that 

satisfied the surrender of the tort-

. arm ice
>cted „

lie city of Port Arthur tomorrow.
besieging army 
north, Where they will be an

General Kuropafkin hasreinforcements
receiving from Russia since the bat-

*ort Artimrywhose bilk have for months 
m red with the blood of the bravest- of 

warlike nations, has at least suecumb- 
,[ to. the fierce tenacity of the Japanese

been
tie of the Shakhe.

The spirit of the RussmM inay^^ j I {<jo Jan 2—(Midnight)—Commander (Major-General Kondrateoko was

ed by the stateanen o campaign Kartoow! of the Russian torpedo boat de- Qfficens and men alike regarded him M the
the embassy at London that V . ^ I strqyeI Vlasbni, in an inlterview with the bri„hket etar in Port Arthur’s firma-
iwiR be renewed with fresh vigor in tn j Press correspondent, tonight ^ ^en hig deatlh became known,
spring, and that the nation will not be l fche ^ in the gpirite of the Soldiers was
content to permit Port Arthur to remain -‘Port Arthur falls «^austion-ex- V16lbk.
in the hands of the Japanese. hausbon not only of provisions but “General Kondratenko was »*tedm

Paris and in London the opm- |m?^he remnant 0f the garrison left had officei^ the best way of

ed the limit of human endurance. the casemate.
“In the casemates of the forte one saw Nogi haB taken Port Arthur

everywhere faces black with ’ wit)h bj6 artillery and his tunnels. His
exhaustion and nerve-strain. \ou spo bullets were seldom found to be o
to them, but they did not give answer, n«e ^
only Staring dumbly. ... -we constantly endured a bombardment

“The lack of ammunitmn alone would ^ thaQ aQV in bietory. The Japanese
not have suggested the seeking of terns. .”i(?ally a6tiau-i-ted and then, if repute- 
Scant ammunition had long been com Pe Jalmly resumed their bombard-
anon in the -fortress and during the past ed rue) ca
■month many of the forts had nothing with mente. ^ ^ ^ today do not know 
which to return 'the fire of theeiirany- surrender suggested by Gen-

"The Russians sat in the casemates fro toe tetms Nogj> lM)r th,.
ing not more than once to the 200 shots e»l -t0“Bfhe^ laLving left Port Arthur 
sent by the Japanese. W hen even before -the’ messenger had been dis-
oame they repulsed the enemy w toy The general impression hom-
onets. But the men having existed for patehed. ^ g8 ^ ba3 propo6ed that 
three months on reduced rations avere ’ baU g0 free and that he alone

that it is marvelous they stood the thejmy^ eM> but the men

final Strain so long. “Even that concession seemed to wren deatb anywaiv.
'the sturdy old man’s heart. . “Realize the end. Picture a fort strewn

“Whether or not the negotiations termi- sh6liSj and you have a picture of tne
nate to an agreement on terms of sur end q£ Port Arthur.
render it is certain that Port Arthur is „Gne peculiar incident of the siege was 
doomed, as, you say, the Associated Press a(. fort Xo 3, where for three months the 
predicted two mon,the ago. Japanese occupied one part of ’the ,

“We still have some ammunition and [wbde lthe Russians occupied the Other.
Liaotie Mountain, but that Th<?y ifought ceaselessly, assaulting eacn 

adapted for the best de- afid ^ning and oounter-mimng.

Not a Potato for Two Months.
“Once when a Japanese prince was kill

ed the Japanese sent to negotiate a truce 
in order that they might secure the body 
from heaps of a them which had long re
mained un-buried; the Russians received 
the envoys courteously, and in an easy 
manner, 'as if they -had untold breweries 
working, gave them the last -beer a.t Tor 
Arthur .with the idea of creating an im
pression of plenty. -As a matter of fact 
the only real ration for three months has 
consisted of rice, which ultimately caused 
hundreds to fall sick of scorbut, a. disease 
much like beriberi. Last month the ra
tions were reduced forty per cent.

“Nothing was too great 
order to impress the enemy that all was 
well inside the fortress.

‘This is the first potato I have tasted 
far two months ; and ie tine really, truly 

etoak?’*

alone cost us -5,000 men. The capture of 
that hill was the beginning ot the end.
The Japanese artillery was excellently serv
ed. They had 400 guns bearing on 205 
Metre Hill. They advanced their trendies
whüe the artillenr was shying th^ Ru* ; ^ Qf pQrt

Arthur, Who Finally 
Surrendered.

WO killed.

ack.
General Stoessel, most stuibhorn in ear

ths will of his sovereign, has 
the advance of the besieging army 

until to 
crime

THIS IS STOESSEL,
lying put 
been
gain in momentum and energy 
hold out longer would have been a 

rainst humanity. The conditions of the

siana out with a 
occupied tihe Ruesian positions.

“In personal counlbat tihe Japanese were 
greatly inferior to the Muscovite. One

The Japanese are good, brave soldiers, al- not, a warah-ip now flies the Rusman cross
toouSThave btitfe liking for them. in the waters fQQth® in

••It cost the Japanese 80,000 men to take And Japan, too, has -had per looses m

‘•as %z aigiaas-p «...
« » rol k,„m .. s. >s --

the Russian ships in Port Arthur’s road-

btThe siege of Port Arthur properly dates 

from May 27, when after engaging the 
first army landed by the Japanese at 
Pitsewa, Stoessel was forced back froTO 
the neck of the Kantimg peninsula. The 

begun on May 5,

Both in

was

1

ri v

“The fighting since Augudt has been mer- 
cfless. When Rihlung Mountain was 
taken, 500 men occupying a casement were 
not able to emerge, so quickly came the 
rush of the Japanese. The Russians tried 
to emerge by tihe -use of .their bayonets in 
the face of machine gun fire. Thus every

died trying -to resist machine guns Japanese landing 
with bayonets alone. The Japanese did and the Russian commander elected to 
not give them a chance to become prison- give battle at his nort-hermost fine ol de- 

would have preferred fence. The engagement was a severe one 
and drove tihe Russians back to the first 
of the main defence of lthe position. A few 
davs later, on May 30, the Japanese oc
cupied Dalny and on June 14-16 General 
Stakedberg, advanced to the relief of the 
Port Arthur army, was defeated by Gen. 
Oku at the battles of Wafangkau and 
Tellssau.

With Togo’s ships lying like watchdogs 
around Port Arthur’s seaward side and 
Nogi advancing slowly but relentlessly by 
land, the famous stronghold was under 
siege and from then on until General 
Stoessel, on New Year’s day sought terms 
of capitulation, the operations have been 
marked by almost ceaseless fighting, bom
bardments by the fleet, alternating with 
desperate attadks by land or assaults by 
the combined naval and military forces. 
When Stoessel and the remenant of his 
devoted garrison march out of Port 
Arthur the flag of the Rising Sun will 

float from the ramparts of the 
when eh e first sent

he " felt

u
Ù:‘W

I was - NmanPsp

worn

Stoessel Would Still Fight.
“Yesterday General Stoessel would still 

fight. His wound, which was received 
rly in the siege, had been bothering him, 

his determination to fight while one 
-man stood had not been dinnnished.

“ -But we cannot fight, said.his generals. 
-Our men cannot move. They sleep stand
ing. They cannot see the bayonets at 
their breasts. We can order, but they 

cannot Obey.’
“ Then you generals fight, 

sel. clenching his fists.
“He seemed fanatical on the subject, but 

finally he was brought to see reason by th 
insistence of his subordinates Admirate 
Lochinsky and Wiren, Generals Smymbff 
and Pock, and many Others, sometimes 
with broken voices, urged the step which 

all dreaded so long.
“I am sure Port Arthur would have 

sought -terms a month ago had it not been 
for General Stoessel, who with bull dog 
tenacity steadily refined *> 
action to be taken. He told bis emperor 

surrender, amxi ne

out

ea
but

eoone guns on
mountain ia not . T ______
fense from the land side and the Japanese 
would find its capture easier than tlie 
Other tasks they have attempted. l«ers 
Tail peninsula has to be similarly viewed, 
and Golden Hill has -been without ammuni
tion for three months.

“Since reaching Che Foo I have seen 
that attempts have been made to make 
it appear that Stoessel alone wished to 
surrender, the ether generals desiring to 
continue the fipht. This is a he and it is 

on personal dislike ot

z/>said 8t-oes-

unite all T 
put fort!

would serve only torees
in the determination to 
whole strength in the spring v 
to retrieving the situation.

ibased solely 
Stoessel.s; cnee more 

position Japan 
out her new fleet to give battle, and drove 
China from the seas.

At 9.45 o’clock last night the commis
sioners completed the signing of the capi
tulation agreement. Both armies had sus
pended hostilities five hours earlier. The 
city will be eesupied by Japanese today. 

There is an expectation in diplomatic

won
Gradually Worn Down.

“It is a ample story. Had the ammuni
tion held out out the fortress would have 
held out indefinitely. For months we held, 
Port Arthur by bayonets alone, until flesh 

A Blow Which Hurried OapltU- and Wood cold do no more. When a man
fefl there was none Other to replace him. 
Thus the garrison was gradually worn 
down. Two hundred and three metre Hill

Cheery Haarts atJapam 
tion.

The general ten- at the Ru 
baesy formed a sir k ng eontr-- 
eheerfnines» and s-tV-* n-ev - 

(Continued on page 7, aewnd q-

that he would never 
meant to keep his word.*:

4 :5,4»
r àÉï i■ sfr.* lation.

•The greatest lose suffered by Fori Ar- 
fortnight ago, When

■*A
___ **, Xthur occurred a ,GENERAL NOGI IN ACTION I
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